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, Cfe": ' ' Sale

of Samples
Morning at 8:00 o'ClockCommencing Monday

We have just received two cars of furniture, which, in order to sample, necessitates our making room on our exhibition floor,

which is already crowded with odd and end samples. This week we are going to close these out at cost, along with other
broken lines of patterns. Don't delay your coming. Be here just as soon as possible if you want good furniture at cost.
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$36.00 Buffet, quarter-sawe- d Oak, polished
finish, 23x45-inc-h top; 12x38 dJOO Cft
French bevel plate mirror PiJU

$11. 6o Quarter-sawe- d Oak or imitation ma-
hogany center table, polished C OC
finish
$475 imitation mahogany Center QC
Table, round top tOD
$6.00 birdseye maple Center Ta- - d0 Cfl
ble, straight line design ......$OaUv

$22.50 China Cabinet, has four shelves,
round glass ends, golden oak, quarter-sawe- d

and weathered fin- - OC
ish.... . .7. H iWtl

$36.00 Princess Dresser in Birds-ey- e Ma-

ple and quarter-sawe- d Oak, polished fin-

ish, 18x40 French Bevel Plate ((J

$45.00 quarter-sawe- d oak Buffet, hand pol-

ished, has three drawers and tfJOQ flft
two doors

$9,00 Weathered Oak Mission Rocker, wood
seat, exactly like cut, $475 JJ

r
In this page of cuts we are able to show only a few of the many reductions we are offer-

ing in the various lines. Our store is full of bargains we must make room on our sample

floor and a visit will convince you that this is not an ordinary opportunity, Profit by these

money-savin- g prices.
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$7.50 Sanitary Folding Couch, mad,e of
high-grad- e steel, National fab- - dJ
ric top , 4nM)
$4.00 Couch Covers in green d0 OC
and browns $LOd
$3.50 Couch Covers reduced j $90.00 quarter-sawe- d oak Davenport, weath- - 4Q AA

ered oak finish, Spanish leather cushions. . . jjrtiMV

$65.00 Napoleon Bed, Birds-ey- e Maple, quarter- - fcOQ 7C $34.50 Brass Bed, 60 inches high, Satin or French IQ Art
lacquer finish; like cut ...1UUsawed oak or mahogany V I i
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$27.50 Six-fo- ot Oak Pedestal Extension Table, beau-- fcl 7C
tifully polished, quarter-sawe- d oak top .?." I O

$14.50 Hall Rack, made !

in quarter-sawe- d oak,
or weathered finish, 10
xl4 bevel French plate
mirror; re-- JQ Aft
duced to ...O.U

IS2.B0 DrMlnff Tabic,
recess front, in quar-
tered oak. btrdsey mi- -

SO mirror ..? Ow

$78.00.'. Turkish Rocker, uphol-
stered in genuine, hand-buffe- d

leather, spring , seat tfIQ Cft
and back'

$3.00 Iron Bed, three-quart- er and full size; green or OC t
white ... $kJD
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$16.50 Music
inet, genuine ma-

hogany, Sheraten
design, in polished

or dull finish, has
five shelves .

$11 Ladies' Desk,
27 inches wide,
in imitation ma-

hogany or ; gen-

uine . oak; . re-

duced - -to
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Out of town

- orders filled ,

promptly

; Terms on. ..'

specials ttricjtly
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These Sale

Prices make it

well worth

your while to

buy furniture
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